
Winter Lam.

Which is tlio best fowl for laying In
wink'!? is mi inquiry often mailt1. Our

reply is always that it U tlio foul with
tho warmest (liinrlcra and yooil food.
But as this is not wlint is desired to bo
known, tho question cannot bo evaded.
Wo havo tried this thing of experiment
ing for winter layers, nntlv
tlio detcutlves say has bee'n" found.

Tho first requisite) is early hatching and
early maturity, lint if we aro not able
to make our hens lay and set earlv, we
may not bo fortunate enough to get eaily
hatched pullets for a succeeding season.
Wo can get early maturity, however, in
tho breed, and if w'o cntl have fowls ma-

tured boforo winter sets in, wo will havo
eggs in winter, that is if wo havo been
liberal in feeding them.

How can wo get early maturity in tlio
Brahma and Cochin? says an inquirer. .

If tlio object is' eggs, and tho purity of
tho breed, undesirable, cross them with
a Leghorn stock. Such n cross is .in ad-

mirable one. We have known pullets
of this cross (o uomniohco laying in Oc-

tober and keep it up until moulting tho
succeeding year, 'lho cross reduces the
Brahma size, injuringtlieiu somowhat as
market chicks, but imparting a greater
degreo of vigor and stamina than is pos
sesscd by the parents. IThe Plymouth Bocks nro good winter
layers, but, unless they are bred carefully,
will disappoint thoso who try them. Bo
ing a 'made" breed, if bred
they revert more or less to their origi
nals, and oacli succeeding season finds
them less prolific and less remunerative,
Kvery one who desires good results from
I'lymouui Jiocks should cliango the
cocks annually, by procuring now ones
from yards at a distance, thus prevent-
ing relationship.

Amontr the several trood crosses, ex
cepting tho use of the Leghorn, which
lay at the age of five mouths, wo can re
ly on a cross of tho Dominick and the
Brahma, thclloudan and thoCouhin,and
the Plymouth Bock with tho common
fowl. A cross will invigorate the stock
in any yard, but in no case use a mon
grel for a sire. Tho hens may be tnon
grcls, if desired, but the cock should lie
ot the best and purest strain.

To get eggs in winter a perfect sys
tem of cleanliness should be practiced.
Tho droppings should be frequently re
moved and preserved for future use, and
while it is necessary to have tho quarters
warm and tho fowls protected against
tho ingress of cold draughts, caro must
bo taken to have ventilation. A crack
in tlio boards, no matter how small, will
givo a whole nock the roup, and filthy
quarters and roosts will promote a sue
ceessful sweeping off-b- the cholera.-- '

The food should be varied.' Soft'fool
in tho morning and whole grain at night
la better than tne usual irregularities
practiced. A cheap mess can be prepared
for a morninc meal bv runninir hav
through fodder cutler, steeping it qver
night, and, utter giving it a warming in
tho morning, thicken with meal, and feed
on boards or any other clean place.

It is wasteful to feed cracked corn, or
even screenings. I hough seemingly
cheaper than wholo grain, the difference
will be apparent if a comparison is made,
Avoid overfeeding or too much fat. A
fat hen or one extremely so is as use-

less as ono that is insuflicieiitly fed. A
moderate, changeable diet, with good
warm quarters, plenty of cracked oyster
shells and some meat scraps from time
to time, will givo eggs in noundimcc in
winter; but, like all other slock on tho
farm, poultry, in order to bo profitable,
must receive personaf supervision and
care. J'h iladelph iu Record.

Take (Jo oil Care of the Horses.

There is no iiiiininl so likely to bo ne-

glected on the farm as tho horse. The
horse of tho city truckman, or of the
expressman, the driving hore:iinl the sad
dle hornc, aro woll oared for.but the farm
horse is too often ii regularly fed; and so
far as clcauiug is concerned, regularly
and systematically neglected. It is difli--cu-

to obtain :i lured man brought. up jjn
a farm who thinks thero is any necessity
for taking special care of a horse. Some
horses upon the farm are rarely if ever
properly cleaned, and yet the condition
and usefulness of thu farm horse tlcpclidi
as much upon the manner in which it"is
cared for as any other horse. When
brought perspiring to the stable, he
ought not to be allowed to stand over
night with tho dust drying upon him.
A good cleaning is half the rest, and yet
how often we see the farm horse brought
out in tho morning covered With dirt of
the day before, and with the accumula-
ted filth of tho night hUM clinging to him.
Under such conditions a horse -- is not
much more than half a hnxsc. sOften,
too, he is irregularly fed and indiscreet-
ly watered. A horse at work should
have water five or six times n day. If
he does not drink more than two or
three quarts at a time, all the better. A
horse that is kept from water until he
will drink two or three pailfuls, will be
very likely to have his digestive organs
and bowels seriouslv deranged. To keen
a horse in good working oondilioti, he,
should be fed regularly whether at work
ui iuiu n mc ihuuic. jiu win last many
years longer than if. when nt work, hu is
heavily fed, and when idle, neglected.
A horse on the farm should always be
cleaned at least oucc a day, when work-
ing, both night and morning. If not at
work a good grooming once a day would
be Biiflicient, and when idk geod. hay
might bo substituted for grain at the
noonday meals but when" at work' grain-shoul-

bo given, as ho would obtain
More nutrition in half an hour from
grain than in many hours from hay. A
hired man who is wortliv of hire will
take pride in ministering to the comfoit
and improving tho appearnn.' of tho
animals no drives.

Oiod Only fr botkumltlis.

Apropos of the Medical Congiccs,
hero is a story which will amuse such of
my readers as happen to be "licensed to
kill." It appears that an epidemio of
typhoid ftre broko oiitiin a small village
m me soutn 01 prance, a locksmith tell
ill and called in a local medical man
who came, prescribed and went away,
Tho next day during his usual roiinds, ho
called at tho locksmith's, and asked his

. . .,- f ..r.- - t 1.1. ..t .1wue tmer iiiu ue.iiiii oi iui)Miniurpsuuj
imtient Sho replied, "Ah, sir, onlyim
aginej while I wont to fetch tho medicine"

.. , . .1 1 1 i I 'iiiv iiiibuuiiii ,uu tnu jui'Kiu'j aiiurniigs
and a dish of bean salad." Good
heavens! Then lie is " "Quito well,'
iloctor. Ho went to work this morning,
and is as well as possible." "That is ex- -'

traordinary," exclaimed tho doctor;
"what a wonderful remedy for typhoid !

I must make a note of it.' And ho no
cordingly entered in his notebook,
"Typhoid fever; tried remedy, two pick
led herrings and boati salal." Two days
afterward a bricklnyor was attacked by
tho samo disorder. "Take," said tho

amo doctor, wjio was consulted, "twp
pickled herrings and a dish of boim sal-

ad, I will como again tomorrow." To-

morrow alas tho bricklayer was dead.
Tho do;tor, taking a logical vlow of his
experimental method, again entered fu
tlio famous notebook, "Tynhoid foyer;
remedy, pickled herring and bf an salad.
Good for locksmiths, bad for bricklayer.

London Court ('iretdar.
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The Power of Tho Press.
MW.I H

One of thu old time editors of Michi-

gan was boasting the other day that ho
had never been sued for libel or attacked
in Ids sanctum, but he could recall inatiy
narrow escapes. 1 wenty-liv- years ago
ho was running a red hot paper on the
IliTtppf thfMlchlgan Central railroad. A
man named ''Carton, who was running
for kohio county olhee, wms given n bad
racket, and the editor received a note
that if he had anything nunc to say he
might expect to leceivc a good pounding.
lie luiil a still 11101 hitter attack the
next week, and the paper wn hardly
(Mailed before In walked Citrjoli, the
oimliilntc, accompanied by it brother mid
two eiHisins, 1 lie four were strapping
big fcll6ws, ami each was armed with a
horsewhip. The two compositors and
tin,' 'devil' got ont....with

.
all speed, He

rcaur.ca iiiu siiuauou ai once, ami oegau:
'Wnlk in, gentlemen : I presume von

havo como to horsewhip tile'
'We have, they answered.
'Very well. Have.you thoroughly con

sldered the matter'.
'It doesn't need any consideration,' re

plied Carson. 'You havo lied about me,
and 1 n going to lick you within an inch
of your life!'

Must so, my friend, but tirst hear what
havo to say. Did you ever hear of the

press being stopped because the editor
was eowhidedf

'I dunno.'
Well, you never did. Lick mo all you

choose and my paper comes out week
after week just tlio same. The power of
uiu press is next to me icver wnicu
moves tho universe. It makes or breaks
parties, builds up or tears down, plants
and destroys. Aggravate the editor mid
the press becomes a sword to wound and
kill. Wallop me if you will, but next
week I'll come out moi'd bitter than ever.'

There was an embarrassing silence
right here, and the face of each horse-whipp-

had an anxious look.

'It will go out to tko world to Airier-ic- a,

Canada, England, France, aye 1

clear to Jerusalem, that tho Carson fam-
ily of this country live on roots and john-ny-cak-

that they, stole a dog from a
blind uian; that thoy'iuurilered a peddler
for a pair of two shilling suspenders; that
the women aro club footed and the men
work their ears when they sing; that the

'What is the regular sutacription prieo
to the Heraldf interrupted Carson.

'Only twelve shillings a year.'
'Put us four down.'
'Very well six dollars that's correct.

Hun in and see me all of you, and if
any' of you want to seejuiy of my De--;
troll exchanges I sliall be,onl)too glad'
to Bervo you Free J're'ss. '

,

AN 01.11 WOMAN S A1IVICK.

Aunt Rachel, writing to the Cincinnati
Enquirer, says: "When you feci un-

well, and "think you inust take medicine,
for goodness' sake, 'get the best.'. If you
need a remedy that will mako you r'egu-- '

lar in your habits, givo you a good nat-
ural appetite, make your skin clear and
smooth, and remove all spots and blem-
ishes that indicate ill health"?1 if y6u wish
to bo free from mental depression, s,

peevishness, wakefulness and
other disorders, use IJrown's Iron Bit-

ters."

JIauure should be forked over occa-
sionally to mako it fine. If it is heating,
muck or lo nm should be placed witli it
to absorb the simnibnia "which is formed
during the process of decomposition.

i
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Liver Complaint.

Till'. NVJII'TOMM (IK MVIIH OO.III'li.UNT
aro uneaslfielsnfKlpnln In tho Bide, linen pain
la the should! r. Mill Is (nils iiktif (or. rheumatism ;
llm Ntmnnli U nlTiTtpil Willi 1 ka of ftnnf-ttl- Ana
sickness) bowel. In costle, s mt times
alternating Willi lux I the hiwl Is trnitbbd with
pain, anu uuu, neavy Ben an in ; coi sm tjuiu iui
ofmeinor , uttli painful tei.s-- t f n of hnUng Ictt
undone Mimelhltig lileh might lo hae 1)1 11 done I

often complaining tf hoiiVius , debility ati't low
spultn. Soiietlin huh) if tin nbotu inptoinn
nttemltlin dlwuHP, mill ill other t linen tery ftfv ot
them; hut tho llvir is nllj tho crnn most
Involved.

MUll'I.STG T1IK MVKII, AND PUKVKNT

!)yntriiln. ('mintlpntlnu, .tniuulire, Itlllmin .VI

tuck. Chilli itml llcitiliirliCf Cnlle,
Deiirrniiliiii ir rlplrltK, Naur Mliim-nrl- i,

llinrlliurti, I'llen, etc.

Tonic, nntl Catlitirtlc!
Mrrimons I.lier Ifcfculfitor, purely vegetable, Is

thu medicine generally iucd In the South to arouso
the torpid Liver to health; action.

It net" villi rxtrnnritliimr iuer unit rllleney
on tlir liver iimi kliliif.

The action ottlioltcgtilAI or Is free from nausea or
griping. Itlsmostcncctno In starting tho

tho Liver, causing tho olio to act an n cath-
artic. When there 13 au execs? of bllo In tho stom-
ach, lho Hegulator Is an active purgn ; alter lho re-

moval of thu bllo It will rcgulato tho bowels and
Impart vigor nnd health to tho wholo bj stern.

Prepared only by J. II, Zellln & Co. Hold by nil
Druggists,

Junos4, 'Sl.ly

THE WHITE mm MACHINE

1

Whore&a, the world renowned reputation of Uie

White dewing Machine
Induces many unscrupulous competitors to resort to
nil kinds nf mean tricks to inlnre Its we
bee to caution nil Intending pureuosont not to buy a

White Machine
uxcept from Its regular authorized doalcrs, who wlU
be sustained by tho following warranty.
WE WAltllANT TUB NATU1ULWKAH ANDTEAB

OP THU

White Shuttle Sewin Machine,

PLATS NUMDBK in.tann FOR PAIIILY PUnPO-SE-

ANDIIKUKHYAOltKKTOKKKI' THE SAME
IN KBl'AIR FOIt THE TERM OF FIVE YKAIIS
FROM THIS DATE. FUBB Or OUAUUB.

This warranty excepts Uie breasaee of needles
bobbins andishuttlea.
, This warranty will not be sustained unless the
Plato number above riven corresponds with the
number on tlio shuttlo race slide. Bow&ro ot dor&ced
or altered numbers.

WniTE SBWINQ MACHINE CO,

The "WHITE" Shuttlo Sowing Machine

rtasoriUTBK cirioiTT than any otlier family Sowing
Mvhlno for doing every variety 01 won.

1, 8ALTZBR, General Agont,
Bioomsbnnr,

on. i, la-t- t.

Agc&ti wanted for Llfo of
rioiaeni unrueiu. a

history from
cradle to the (crave, by the eminent biographer, coi,
nnnvrxll. Introduction bv IIU Excellency. John D,
ijam. oovernor ot Massachusetts, nooks all ready
for iiellverv. An eleirantlv Illustrated volume. En- -

'.InnaH nriOlAn rihiirnl tnrm. X Iran t I a - nritftTM

for from ao to'so copies dally, outsells anv other
boot ten to ono. Airents never made money so rast
The ibook sells Itself. Experience not necessary,
vallum unknown. All mate Immense Droilts. 1'rl-
vato terms free. OEOROE bTlNSON CO.. Port--
land, Maine. r oct. 14, 'Sl-l- -

BEST.

springing lino existence, witnoul

win yon not. men, reactor,

Buying an Organ
select an insirument hearing; the

Organ.

CAUTION.

BSTEY OIRGkA-Isr- S

STKOIVO COMPETITION
In the manufacture of Organs is resulting in the production and sale
of cheap goods, made from inferior materials. I refer particularly to

coiiiinuuuy
auy merib wnatever, except, 10 oe onereu cueap, anu men wnen purclias

1 I . 1 1 .A ' - - 11711 . ,1 1

you Contemplate

Alterative

names of first class, responsible makers. A good assortment 01
Btyles of the celebrated Estey Organs can now he seen at the new rooms
oi the Only ntnonzud .agent toi the Estey Organs in

uouniy, t guarantee ior uvo years irom mo
facturors

J,
lane

iROli
oreunn,

Foal, lldchlmj,
Proimrivtlon

general,

renutation.

manu

SALTZER, Agent,
Bloomsburg, P a

TONIC W
recommended for nil (Usonaro to- -

nu uyspeiHiofTiumoma. nicii
Stoiiuuh, Htarllurn, tte, Tilt! only

not blacken tho tenth or irlvo

A PERFECT STRENGTHENED. A SURE REVIVER.

rcmuvliiK
1tut in iht

lirmluolit. Hild h nil druggltU. Writo lor tho A It 0 Book, 32 vt
UBtful ami amusins reading free.

UKO AVN ClfEMIOAL CO., BiUthnoro, Sid.

THE
(COLIQMMAIa

Wg havo rcmovctl to our

NEW BUILDTNG, nml lmvo

now one ot tlio iNeatest, Lotn- -

)lctest nml most Convenient

Printing Oiliccs in the State. A

cordial invitation is extended to

the public to call and inspect our

Stock. It consists of

-- OF ALL SIZES- ,-

LETTER HEADS,

3STOTJ3 HEADS,

BILL HEADS

STATEMENTS,

AND

B LL INVITATION PAPERS,

Visiting Cards,

Curtis of nil colors and sizes, Law

ycrs Jjlnnks, Justices and Con-

stable's Blanks, Deeds, Mortgages,

Notes and Keccipts,

LAW DOCKETS,
String Tags, and in fact every

thing thiit ought to be found in a

first class ofiicc.

Orders received for engraved

invitations and cards.

All Kinds of Blank Books

Printed and Ruled to

Order.

We have purchased new presses,

and a large quantity of now type,

anl,witli our new water uiotor.arc

prepared to do all kinds of

JOB WORK
AT

CITY PRICES'

All we ask is an inspection of

work

THE

1111

has tho liirgcal circulation of any

paper in tho county, but it is de

sirauio taut it hiiouiu lencii ovory

household. At tho extremely low

price of $1.50 u year everybody

can ull'ord it. Send in your

names.

ELWELL & BITTEN BENDER,

PROPRIETORS

1 i y,

BL00MSBU8G STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
I X T H NORMAL tfCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
Rev. D. J. WALLER, Jr., Ph. D Principal.

mlllUKilOi.il . .. - t ,.n.r,l aHa,
IiulldlnffSHpiiclous, inviting and commodious cnuipletoly heatud by steam, woll tuutllutoil, lighted by una,

eprltiK vatf,
Locution healthful, anu easy ot ncccsi. Tu.ichoi yeiimrlencod, ofilclont, nnd allvo to their worl!.

modcrntp.
Couri,Lot study prescribed by tlio stale I

t.,1

I. Morivl School. II, I'reimratory. III. Klwneiiliiryv IV, Cliwlcal.
Ailliiiifi Poiimi-- t IF. Ciiinincrchil. III. CimmB In MihIc. IV. Coiirm. in Art.

Tlio Klcmeutnry, Sclcntlllc UhvnlMl Courses nru I'ltoKKSilONAU and Students Rrudu.itnif theroln, tocelvo Stato Hlploinaq, conferring tlio foltowln
correaponUlntrliegreesi Master ot tlio Momenta: Maatorof tlio Sciences ; M.vster of tlio Cla'lcs. ilmduates In tlio other Courses recelro Normal L'ertlllcales
inciriutainmemssiBnc(i uy tuo oiucerHOi me iioaraoi-rusuH-

.

Tn nn..M.A ...hWI .... .1... lltnln ,a IIKi.v.,1 nml llm w .InnMlli, unil ntndufi.nl Milranu .,c, nA
rh.iu,nn...nl,l.n.ni.l,.,....nprfn,nl Hll,.in,liln

Itont and oniclcnt Teachers tor lier schools. Totiilsendlt sollcllH younij persons ot (food abilities and irood
and their talents, as students. To all such It promises
I'ttilOBUC. address lho Principal.

HON. AVH.I.MM KI.WKI.I.. I'ri .lileul llanril
aept.8.';c- -

HOW? WHAT! WHERE? WHY!

One of tho problems of Good and Comfortable Living

IP THE

MATTER OF
st y EXAM Emm

win, l. MAIM'.

CLOTHING
AT TUB

VKltV L0W1WT
l'HICBS.

UATS kou
MEN.

HOYS,

YOUTHS,
AND CIHLMIEN.

ok

YOUTHS HOYS

CIIlLPTiKNS

CLOTHING
SIIIKTS,"

l'KAHL WHITE,
15ICYGLE SIIIUTS,

LATEST OUT.

iVIE CHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
Perfect Fits, Latest Styles, Full Satisfaction.

CALL EXAMINB THE LARGEST OP

CLOTHING and CASS1MERES IN THE COUNTY
A Full Line of Furnishing Goods.

Headquarters for TRUNKS, SATCHELS, VALISES

Merchant Tailoi- - Gents' Oulfillci- -

THE DAVIS.

$1,000 REWARD.
THOUSAND (1,000) I10LLAH9

I RE.M1UM offered to ANY 1'EKSfW
that will do a GREAT A JUNGK

OK on ANY OTHER
MACHINE.
WHAT THE

M DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

Will Jo without basting.
It will mako wide hem on sheets, 4c., hem all

manner ot btax woolen goods, as soft merino, crape,
or poods amicult, to hem on other machines. It
makes a more elastic stitch than any other machine.
It will turn a horn and put In piping at samo time

It will turn a htm. aew braid on tho right side
and stitch on trimming at one operat on.

It ulll do ffllluK bias er straight, either on cotton
or woolen foods.

It will tell acrces teams on snr goods.
I will bind a Dress or Skirt and sew on faclnir,

either with or without showing stitches: bind Dress
Ooods with the tame material, either tcallops.potnts,,
squares or straight. The only machine that will bind
Hats, Cloaks, or other articles with bias, satin or
silk, trom x to s inches in wlittn, without basting.

It will gather with or without tewing on.
It will gather between two plccta aLd tew on at

tho earns time.
It will make a ruffle and stitch a pillow slip on to

the taclng at the same tlmo.
It will shirr any kind of goods.
It will make plaited trimming either or with- -

unt sewing il un
It will make Dlalted trlmmlnv either MallaDed or

straight, and fev a plplrg on ti the samo time, It
win mane kime piaiiug,

J SALTZER. Gen'l Agent,
UICKHiiKuiirK, l'a

nt. 1, "80-- 1

HIDES.
Tho Highest Market Price in Cash

I'AlUKOlt ALL KINDS OF IllDEU kt

A. SOLLEDER'S
I.cntlicr mill Shoe Flndliif Mok
Main BritEirr, Oitobiti: Stonk Ciiuiicii,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Aprils, 'so-l-

NEW rich mm
J'urtont' I'uru'ilKi- - flllt nuke .Sin : t

lll.i.. I, nml will coini'liii'i) , .ii ij,u ...! ,,,
(hu irntlt a ".tem In ..k' , h(m,,i.
whuwlll tilii I pl - .'inh-'i- i fi',,iu Uw.i i
tnr ngie.ori'i I f i l'l, If . ue', a II , ,ul.1! I.A..II.I.l. S

...,. .. I I . . ,., .. .

J, n,.Illll "0 V .! HI,, Jlu.lu,,, Jill,,,,

flRFMTf! WftMTPn IjVKi.yw'iiKi.B lo

IImk .Uaihliir fir.riiMi'l. Will kinftiuiri,
ujiflun, iiu in;t:i, una Tin: t m,i,u,i,, t,

SO mlnulrs. II will i,m kmt t rvt nrniy ur ri.jvark lur whlih there lislwiri ntAl Burkut snfor circular mi Urim In ILe Twamhlr ltnlttliifflpalilue Co., tn) UWitaju.n su liotii. Ku
mayo, "l.ljr aid

BEATT'VS Organs 18 useful stops, a sots roodsBJy piano tm ip IJIlua.Ciitalog, Kioo, Aoorfm fleutly, Wa lilugton. N,J,
way is. 'Sl.ly ad

LI5GALnr,ANIC,

ALWAYS ON HAND

AT Till OKKU'K

irv liottf riiitlH Inn fnr tlimr.ioalnimt a Mn,,.!!,! . j,AI

Olsclpllnp,
Itooms

Th.llm.i .Mtnml I, ll I, nnnnl tlinnHirtnMiln.i.
u... In.iip.i

IN

aldln doveloplnu their powers, andabuudant opportunities ror well paid mDor anerieuvinif ouuuui. ru

at Trn.lrc. P I'. IlIUJIYKIt, Pccrotary.

STOCK

.ink

AND STOCK

&

WORK

with

CLOTHING.
!1USINE;8 AND

DKESS SIIIUTS,
HANDSOME

PATTERNS
DESIKAHEE STYLES

IS OUU ,IO TTO
" '

A FULL LINE
OK KAI.L

STYLES

JUST UECEIVEI).

SPEEE'S
PORT GRAPE WINE

I'ttil In tl.e pilndrsl Churches for Communion
purposes.

EXCELLENT FOE LADIES AND WEAKLY

PERSONS AND THE AGED.

8praer' Port Grape Wine
FOUR YEARS OLD.

Ibis Celebrated Native Wlue Is made from thea . Jutco of tho oporto urapo ralbed In this Country

Its Invaluable

Tonic and Strengthening Properties
aro unsurpassed bv any other Native Wlno. llelng
trio pure Juice of the drape, produced under Mr.
itpecr's own personal supervision, Its purity and
genuineness are gurauteed. The youngest childmay partake ot Its generous qualities andlho weak-es- t

invalid use It to advantage It Is particularly
benlllclal to tho aged and debilitated, and suited to
tho various ailments that atlect the weaker sex. It Is
In every respect ,. W1M5 TO UK hkliki)

BPEER'S

P. J. Sherry 9
The I'. J. SlIKllItY Is a Wlno ot Superior character

and partakes of the golden qualities of the grape,
from which It Is made. For Purity, Itlchness, Flavor
and Medical Properties, It will be found unexcelled,

SPEER' S

V. .1 . Brandy.
This llliANDY Btands unrivaled tn this Country,

being far superior for medical purposos.
IT IS A rum distillation fi om tho grapo and con-

tains valuable medical properties
It lias a delicate flavor, similar to that ot thograpes from which it Is dlstlllcd.and lalngrsat favoramong first class families,
Beo that the signature of ALFHEU BrEEIU'aBaale

ti J., V over tho cork of each bottle.

SOLD BYO.A.KLEIM.
deo'Jl 'St.

To Nervous Sufferers the Great European
Boe.edy.

t)K. J. S, blUllsON'S 81'tCIHO HEDIC1NE.
I)r. J, 11. Klinpson's Specific Medlclno Is n poblttvo

cure for i.uiwdlk of bodv or bruin cr I'.r.vi nr ,v
kind, such as weakness and all diseases rasultlnk'
from Nervous Debility, Irritability, Menial Anxiety.
Languor. uepresslou oi Bpliits nnd func--
hiuuui mjiuhk imuin ui ifiu iieitonu hjbteui RCU

erally, rulfiilntlie
of Memory, rrenu siioai. irm,
turooldagu mi,J

Unit H ad U
consinptton.liiBaiil
ty iaiienrly gra
or both. No matte)
how shitlered th
system may be from
excesses of am
klml. a short courso oi this uadlciuo U UI reblulu I
lost functions and procure health and happiness

MLo,iuiiMuiivjr uuu giuuin. i ue Bpe
cltlo Medlclno la titlug used with wonderful success.

l'amnhlets sent free to all. Wilte for them andget iuii parinciiiar
Price, Specific ll.oo package, or six packages

for u,i o. Will be seut'by on receipt of money;
AUdrrss all ordeis, J, 1. SIMIWiN's MKDIC1NKC
iw9 iu. uuu i'v umifi sirrci, liunato, ri, V.

leo. ll. 'si-- jf

W AINWBIOH'f 4C0.,
WHOI.KWAI.k (lltOCBlW,

PUIUDILTUU,

licniers In

rt fynm, ciiFr-eit-
,

uiiuaii, jiolakbkh

lacii, n icia. incifcB tout, to., lo.
N, k, corner Bccoud and Arch ttreets,

win receive prompt attention,

i,ln.
tin

nrm but klnrt. uniform am! thorough.
ic nerved rhcn ties Ire a.

and

on.

"

Kxpenscr

V. (Jonrxu In l'livatcnl Culture.

trt lima, nt mil l,nat Hnllt.q.
nflhlu tliOmnl tn linln I n 4PiMir., It. hV riirillflhlnvT lnlfel -

slro toluiprore their time

THE BEST REMEDY
ron

Diseases of the Throat aufl Lungs,

InillscAdOsof. tho pnU
tnouary organs a safo
nud reliable rcmcily ii
Invaluable, Aykr'j
Cukriiv 1'ECTonAr, Is
such a remedy, and no
otlitrsomlncully mer-
its tho conlldenco o(
tlio public. It Is a

combination of

CHER tlio medicinal yrlticl.
pics and curatlro vir-
tues ot tlio lluest drugs,
chemically united, oi
such power as to Insure
tliA rrriintptt nnsilbla

1fM efficiency and uniform- -

rM7""TVrriT ityotrosuits. itstriKcsrLtiOKHL. t tho foundation of all
pulmonary diseases, affording prompt relief
and rapid cures, and is adapted to patients of
any ago or cither sex. Being very palatable,
tint youngest children tnko It readily. Ia
ordinary Coughs, Cold9, Soro Throat,
Urouchltls, Influenza, CIorRymnn's
Soro Tliront, Asthma, Croup, and Ca-

tarrh, tho effects of Avui's Ciieuiiv Pic-ToiU-L

are magical, and multitudes aro an-

nually preserved from serious illness bv Its
timely and faithful use. It should bo kept
at hand In every household for tho

it affords in sudden attacks. In
WhoopliiK-coug- h and Consumption
thero is no other remody so efficacious,
soothing, nnd helpful.

Low nrli'iM are inducements to trv some ot
the mauy mixtures, or syrups, made of cheap
and incliectivo ingredients, now ouerea,
which, as ttiev contain no curative dualities,
can afford only temporary relief, and are
suro todecelvo and disappoint tho patlont.
Diseases of tlio throat aud lungs demand
Active nnd effective treatment: aud it is dan
gerous experimenting with unknown and
cheap inedicluc8, from the great liability that
tlicso diseases may, while so triilod with,
becomo deeply seated or incurable. Uso
Avek's Ciikbkv 1'kctokal, and you way
confidently expect tho best results. It is a
standard medical preparation, of known and
acknowledged curativo power, and la as
cheap as its careful preparation and tine
ingredients will allow, KmlnentphysiclauB,
knowing its composition, prescribe it in their
practice. Tho test of half a century has
proven Its absolute certainty to euro all pul-
monary complaints not already beyond tho
rcacu 01 numan am.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayor 86 Co.,
l'ractlcal and Analytical Chcmittt,

Lowell, Mass.

16LD BT XLL DIll'lllJItTl IVCAVWUERZ.

Tone, Toncb. WorlnnansIiiiJ & Dnrat)ility.
WIT.I.IA1U KIT ABU it. CO.

Koe. 504 and 204 Went Baltimore Btnnt, Baltimore,
jro. 113 Filth Avenue, New York.
oct 14, Iw, r

5 000 AGENTS WANTED TO SELL THE

LIFE OF GARFIELD!
Ills early llfo ond career as soldier and statesman :
Ills election and aomtnlstiutlnn . hu nftmsonntimi
his heroic struggle for life: wonderful medical treat- -
rnent : : removal to Klberon : de attietc. Prolusely Illustrated. Splendid portrait of
tiarflcld, his wife and lnclher ; scene of the shoot.Ing; tho blekcunmber ; (lulteau lu his cell! thosurgeons, and the Cabinet, 'lheonlv r ninnictn nnrt
authentic work--. Tlurelsa fortnno for agents ilrst
,u niw uciu nun nun uuuK, iiuiiiL wi--

, mwafc llllieK.Address IllUillAUI) UUCS , a chestnut St., I'hlla- -
ueipuia.

oct, U, 4w, r

MPLOYMENT .LOCAL ORTf.Telli.

E AuoSALARY primHU. AU EXPENSES
4TM1U4. AUKH pNm,U pali. QLC

ACw.aoo Ueorte Nl. I'lurliinuir. 6.
Oct. 14, 4W,

a iufiii mia expentes to agents I$777 j umt im, Adcirijsl'.o. viCKEMY
Augusta, aiaice. r Oct II, 4W,

rpp ADVEHTlSEltS.-Low- cst Hales for advertisingJ. In l.i'ini good uewspaiHTs sent fiee. AddressGEO. 1'. ItoWKLL, & CO., lOSprucc St., N. y
OCt, 14, 4 W,

AND

Paper Hanging.
WM, F. BODINEi

IKON ,rT UELOW bEtONI), DLU'MHU !'.(!, Pa
is preparea to uo all klndb of

IZOTT8B FAXIffXINO
Flalti and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

HOTII DKCOIIATIVE AND PLAIN.

All ninils urruriiltuif Itealr l.
uilll 111 11 II I' M gOOU UN II I'M

NONU UUT F1HBT-CLAB- WOltHHBN EMPLOYED

Ustlmatoi Made on all Work,
WM. K. ROD1NE.

J. W. RaEDER,
rR ACTIO AL KOOK B1NIBR

No 1 10 WIT ilUIIKKT HT1IKKT,

WI1KES-BARRB- , PA.
ItluilN nil 1i i- - nun m imbllra

nin in un) ni) in yuu mil)' iie-- !,

f)ilfncllau eiinrnu
ICtill,

('irrii.iiinilciice H.lii ileil 1, O, Itux 100
i-

-. i a rc i in aiii'iitioii Rlicn to
Ml I.4W I'lUi MCMTIOAK,Sept, tf

Ifi. I SHJ & BBC

m no Usui n, lt
Vaimfik'tiirrn Of

rnMM.AMMM I . - ri 1 . Ml .
vmuajji.-u-

,
iifcggicu, insOWDB, Clelpfct,

Pl.ATPOItM WAUONW, Jta

ClraUulaas wirk ejways ou hand

HKPAIHINO NKJTl.V IH1NU

tr.- - wjuiwa v till iiw lluuv

LATEST STYLES OP

AtthaOOLaMBIAtf OPFIOP

AILROADJEBLE

mm,mm
1U1LU0AI). Jimi .

PKNN8YLVANIA II. II. DIVIHIOK, V

SUMMIT TIME TA11LE.

i in mill After HuniUv. .Turin n
on tlio l'hlladolplila K Krln Ha'lroaa DUImIoii uli '

RHIUIIUI'- -I

UJI.3 1 1VA1I1.
Erie Mall I aves l'lilladelphln 11 M p," llnrrlsbui'L'

" " William' port 1" n in" Jorsoy Mhore tn ii (" " lick Haven
llenovo i; 4ii .i H,

H urrlvn nt. Kltn Ui p in
NUirarii Bxprcss learesl'Idladelphta Ol,

llnrilsbtug la ii p m
nrr. ai wiiunmsporl a Up i," Lock iiaen 4 v," " llenovo 5 30 p I,," " Kanti

Cast I.lno leaves ridladelphla 12 to ;;;
" llnrrlsburg '"l'l"" arrlvo nt w llllamsport 7f,3," " Lockllaveu v lo p n

KASTWAHD.

I'tUflo Kxpross lcavos T.ocK Haven tn ,,
.jerney Hi,oro I T ii Ii

" " Mlllorasporl Si Vll i," nirtvo at llniilsburL' iait.pi," " l'liltndelphTa 3 Wp I,
" " Knne !ii a inDayKxpressleaWS llenovo inula i," " Lock Haven 11 Mi, ii" " Vllilainsport 12 2,'ipi

nrrieub iinrrisuurg 8 4U p I,
I'hlladclphla II V, p l

II Ma in
Krlo Mall leaves Itrnovo aim I Hi,

Iiek Haven linn pi," " wuilamsport llMpt,." arrUes at lUrrlsburg oo ii m" " l'lillnUclplira I Si5 ,i i,
Fast Mno leaves Wllllamsport msii'

arrives ni iiarrisuurg s "a i
riillartclphia t r, n i

1,. Unll nn,1 1,..o, Tlxft ,..uf n rf 'nettle Ki,r,
Hast mako close connections at .Norllnimi,, f, ,, ,

with I.. 11. II, II, trains f6r Wiikctbaite i
scranton,

Rrlo Mall West. Nlavara Kxnress West nri i,
Une West nmko close connection at Wlniotuf ,,i
with N. C. II. W. trains north.

Nlnirara Kxnress West anil tlnv Pmh, i .

make close conned lull at Lock Union with i ,

It. It. trains.
Krlo Malt east nn,1 West connect 1,1 1 1,

trnlnn on I.. H. A M, S. H. It, ; nt C'oiry with . .

v.i: W. H. It.! at Hiiinorluiii with ll Sr. v.n
ana ai inuiwuou wuu ,. v, u. it.

Parlor cars will run between I'hll.i , im,
WUlamsportou Nlsgara Kxpivsa west, nt.d n
press Kast. yiceplnif cars un all tiluhl tmtn '

1 .'1, ,, IIAI I A

(illll

rOHTHEUN CICNTKAI, HAI1. A
COMPANY.

Oa and after January I'th, 1'Sl train? wi
rjuuuury asiuiiuws

nukiiiw Ann,
Northoin Hxpress e.n'u. ii .. hiiI l.iniu.

UrlvontOniutirl.il,.",
" l(iilirntir 4 I',

Nliigar . . t
Niagara Kx)rcss l.ns p. m. airko I: inlra in I)

arrlvo Unnaiiil.ilgii.i
" lloclicster im
" Nla?ir.i ii. am I

Fast lliioC.'o p in anlve Ulinlrn !i In I
Watklus l, pnl

KOUTUWAltD.
Siuthorn Kiprei t.i , m. arrive llunli,!,', .:

arrlTo l'hlladelphl.i t
" New York Us--

,

" Ilaltlincri' I i,

" Wnslilngtnr j

l'c lie Uxprcss lo.tui a m arrive Iliurtsb'g :

i,ill0 Mil ntle')il,ln a

" Now Yotl; (1

" llaltlmoie i
" Washington ; .

Day E.xpreu-- 1 in unlve llaitibbuig
' Philadelphia ,:

" KcwYoik 9 ii

lluitlinu e i,

" Washllii hi .

Erie Mi. II 0 n. ii arrUe Ilurilsbiiig
" I'lilliul'lplilii T.K

" NuwYoik .'J

" Ualtlinoro
" Wiishlngtoti lie,

U I'. FAltMHIt, tlonetal l'anen,,'.', v

FKANIC TIIOMHU.N, (loie'rul Mn

AND KliADlNti KtpilILADKliIMIA
ARKANUH.MKNT OK PAHSKN. K1

TltAINS,
Juno tl, isl.

THAINS LI1VE HL'l'EHT IS 1 OI.I.(lWS(btlNlil r.,
Vor Now York, Philadelphia, Heading r,

Tamaqua, ic, 11,45 a, m
For (JutAWlasu, 11,45 n, in. J,!0 ami r,.i: ,. n

For WllUamsport,C,l( t,w a. in. nud i,' ,.

THltNV. KOH MCXK1 I.1IIVK AS tOlt"" '"
rKPTKU.l

LeateNew York, M i. Tuliubeml V,uu u. u

via. Hound lliook liotilu 7,45 a. iu.
Leave Philadelphia, 9,45 a. ir .

Leave Heading, llsa. m., I'on. '

and Tumarpia, 1,35 p. in.
Leave Cutuwlssa, c.to v,4o a. in, anu i,,i
Leave WlllliLinMnorl.9 45a.in.v.ini n. m. ,n H s
Pusieugers to ludfroiu Nuiv Yor , U. mulj

nend ind to and from "'i a plili a t in pi
tthout change of cars

.1, IS. Wulll !

lieu' ru, ui,,
C. (1, HANCOCK,

(leneral I'assuneer alt 1 Tleki t :'
lan.'o ' si -- if.

LAlKA WAV NADELAWARE.
BLOOMHBUHd U1VISIOX

Tlmo-Tabl- e No, ', Takes trfecl at 4

MONDAY, JUNE lit. le,;1!
NOHTII. STATION -

p.m. p.m. a.m. n.m. P Tl,

9 50 3 17 v s:n Seranloti .. :u 3 15 ll
9 44 ..Ucllovuu 3 V,
9 Si 3 41) 9 '.7, Taylorvllle.. V 13 I .1,
9 31 3 31 8 '.III .Lackawanna.... 9 fi) .HI

V ri 3 U 9 H .... Plttalon. 9 57 43
U 17 3 IS t 09, West I'lttston 10 0 II
9 1. 9 Ul Wjomiuc. Ul ti

..sialtby.."f . Hennett..
9 0 3 0) .Kingston Id H 3
9 CO 3 55 8 51 .. .Kingston Hi - 3 ii

3 47 ..Plymouth June. 8 I.
e si 3 40 8 45 .... Plymouth 10 3l 3 U

3 30 .Avondalo .. 3
8 43 3 10 8 U Nantlcoke...., IU 34 3 34
S 35 '. 05 8 31 Uunloek'Bi reek 10 43 3 33
8 91 1 45 5 S" ..Shlckshlnny... 110 55 3 511

8 03 135 6 II ., .Hick's Ferry,. 11 07 I Uj
B 01 1 15 S 01 ...Heach Havon. 11 IS i U'
7 53 1 00 7 U Herwlck . 11 3 I !

7 48 12 45 Ilrlar Creek.. 1 J
7 44 VI 31 7 60 wiuow drove. i 2
7 40 13 IS 7 4 Llmo Hldgo, I
7 113 11 12 7 U)

i .....spy u 39 I ft
7 V W 00 7 31' Illoomsburg., Ill 4 4 43
T 30 11 Ml I 3 Kunort Ill 6 I V
7 IE 11 SO 7 34 Catawlssa Hrldge. ll 51 I
8 57 10 50 7 01 ,uaamo .... iu 'B t '

,.,.Chulasky 9 I

e 45 .. .Cameron.
e si o . 45 Northumberhind. '3 r ' if

p.m. & m a.m.
p.m. p '

u V 11 t I 1 "Superintendent's nmen r.nni

THE CREAT
Ji UltLTNGTOX JiO UTl
t3TNo other lino runs Tlirco Tlivoiigli l'lIHr irains uany Dotweeti Clileagn, '

Council 11 iilfn. Oiuuhii. I.Ini'U ll,

lilt 111! pilllllH 111 l."H
wyonilng. flonuiw,

.'"'""""itiwt ionn, Idaho, uri-go-

Callforn in.
Shortosl, Specllcit nnd MostCmnfil

Wllio vlallannlbr.1 to l'oit Hcott, Pen i
llouiton, Austin. San Antonio, Ual j

v.V""'4 1,11 i"iuu 111 iexaThu tlllA.ninln.l 1....
.Z. i" M iiiiiui'uiunill iiiiuiw .

I.mO In 'I riivnlnpa i...1 ..a fn
lio colobrated Pullman (liwheell P,
OnilltlfW I '.1 fa ,1.1. I l., I

Biii?'pP jMmr'HQRm t'iirs, witli lin
ig

oinco llln flit, .ilpo
mted'wltlt Kleff.nt d Hatto
ryiviuu cnairs for tlio ejtcluitlvo ii' t "
nSJ'P.'W'ift'i'.

un.01 M nd fluAi'i,ir Riinlnnicllt,
(lieat Tliroiiuli Car Arm

makus this, above nllolhori, tlio lavJl
q tbobuuth, Uquti-Ves- t, mid IicS

Initcadof adlcii)iiifurt j
lliroimli TlulinU 'vl S' Polil.ratf ,1 I

,'na,lkM "Vft IH HlH Vlm PWl""J
II illfllri.lAil.t.i t.1.,11 t)..l&D nl

Id'l Car Acpniniiifiii iti.iiu rr.e.wi 'I'ul.n .

HISS' A. liKAH.UCiin HWlfiin Ak"111
Wnsbiinrtuil...... bt.. Hi 41.

..."'"i un llr.viUw'itj, K
AHC.au. Vt lKlll, 11, ni. lu! . I IllL' ill

T. J. POTTIill. Uon. ilaii-iger- , t'luJ
VajvU 11, 80, set


